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Kntarod according to postal refcul.itlons
»t tbo pott-offioa »I Hie Stone <i«p asses-
iiul-oliw» matter,

SiilkSCKibTRS tiro onrnostiy ro
quoBted ti> 6b8orvo tho dato
pointed on their address slips,
which will keep thom at all
times postod as to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timoh
attention to this roqtiOBt will
save all parties a great tlonl of
iinnovaoco.

Special Sessions Should He
Colled.

Hy adopting the conferees' re¬

port on the postollicc appropria¬
tion hill, the House of Ucprc-cll-
tnlives approved tin- Senate
nmondnionl providing for $200,-
000,000 for Federal aid in road
construction during the hoxl
twenty eight months. When the
report is approved by the Senate
ami signed by the Preisdent, tis

it will Iw, there will !>.. $1,000,-
000 in the Federal Treasury to
the croilil of tho state of Virgin¬
ia ; another $1,600,000 will be
set aside on .Inly I, (010, and All
additional $1,500,000 on .Inly I,
1020, for road const i net ion in

Virginia. Provide,1. <hit Vir¬
ginia pills up an etjtial amount.

Governor D.ivis of Virginia
should call a special session 61
the Genera] Assembly to enable
the State promptly to avail iltjcil
of this Federal !nud¬

ity calling a hpocinl t-ossion uf
the doneral Assembly to lay a

nominal lew of 1 I -2 mill-, or

IÖ cents an each f 100 <-| us-cssed
valuation of property, about $2^
000,000 year may be realized ;
ami by increasing the automobile
license tax on motor trucks to
$;i or more per ton in addition,
and making a corresponding in¬
crease on motorcycles, another
$1,000,000 a year may be real¬
ized, without interest, with the
presold provision tor funds for
maintenance purposes. Then,by
authorizing notes or wnrreuts to

be issued to provide funds as

needed and to be paid when the
taxes are collected, the Legisla¬
ture may provide \v a v s and
means for immediate construc¬
tion on a largo scale.

Hy not calling an extra session
of the General Assembly for this
purpose, Governor l)ayis will
lose to the State the benefit of
the roads which might he con¬

structed during the next year
with the $1,000,000 immediate¬
ly available uiid the $1,000,000
available July I, 1010. If the
value of the.-.- reels to the State
during this year be limited to the
interest on these funds lying idle
in the Kederal Treasury, the loss
to the State will be great deal
more than the expense of an ex¬

tra session of the Legislature.
Hut the loss to the State can

not be limited in this way. With
the |ö,(KiO,i)ili) which could thus
be made available by Julyl,1010,
the State Highway Commissioner
could connect up a great many
of the gaps in the Slate highways
within the next year, and the
efficiency .) I he roadj upon which
the counties ami the State have
already expended more than
$10,000,000 would be increased
a; least It) per cent ; or, based
Upon iutereit it 1 per cent on

tb.'iuon.'\ already spent, the
elhciencs of IhoAO roads would
he increased $1(50,000a year. So

that, from a purely monetary
standpoint, the State will lose
moro than $200,000 if an extra

session of tho Legislature is not
called to pass the proper legisla¬
tion.
But there are other reasons

just as important. The Federal
Government anil a number of
State Governments sre now mak¬
ing plans and providing the
money for greatly increased road
construction. The soldiers are

returning from France looking
for employment. Many indust¬
rial enterprises are waiting for
the readjustment period to pass.
The roads arc absolute necessity
to llio development of the stale.
And the Stale owes a duly to its
own people and to the Nation to
join at once in the great move¬

ment for building belter roads.
It has been suggested that the

General Assembly refused to pass
the lO-eent levy bill (or the Slate
highway construction and that it
is idle to expect the same Legis¬
lature now to change its position.
It is true that ('onmiissioner ('ole-
limn told the las! session of the
Legislature that greatly increased
Federal aid was expected, but it
had not been provided. This
Federal money is now provided,
and $1,000,000 of it is immedi¬
ately available, which i- sulli-
eient reason for any member of
the Legislature to change his p<>
sitioiii Al any rale, members
will be re-eh cted by straddling
its question, whereas il lliej
have to vote on il they can not
straddle. So that it is worth the
expense of an extra session for
the people of the Si.ile to learn
just where their Ue.piI'SenitlIIvos
staiid on the proposition. li the
Legislature passes the proper
bills, well and good. The State
will be amply repaid for the ex¬

pense nt the session. It the Leg¬
islature refuses to pass (h(< pro¬
pel bills, then thi' people will
know who the reactionaries are

and may elect progressive men

to the Legislature which meets
nexl January.
The extra ses-iou should be

called immediately, so that the
levy may be laid for this year,
and provision made lo begin con-

si ruction work on a huge scale
without delay_Bristol Herald
Conner.

An Interview With tiinden-
btirg.

In the very interesting inter¬
view with General llindcnbtirg
seemed at Gorman headquarters
b) Mi. Lincoln Eyre, students
[of American history will be in-
terested to notice what the
German soldier saiil in praise of
General Lee, the most famous of
all American soldiers.

It will he no news to those
who have for BoinO years been
tolerably familiar w ith the work
of the Germans stall' that the
campaigns of General Lee had
been the subject of careful study
in' the schools of instructions
where the men who commanded
the German armies in the war

that has just been concluded
were (aught the art of war dur¬
ing the years Gormany was

preparing "to conquer the
world." In the days before
America came into the war
American correspondents who
were permitted logo to Gorman
headquarters found von Hin-
douburg and von Ludendorlf in
West and voti Mackensen and
von Falkeuhayii in the Fast
much better inf Mined about Gon-
oral Lee's campaign in Virginia
than they were themselves, mid.
all disposed to accord him the
rank as the one of the lirst of all
modern commanders. A curious
fad may be noted in this connec¬
tion, namely, that (he German
military men, while fully appre¬
ciating the genius of the foil-
federate commander, seemed to
have failed entirely to take to
heart the lessons of how quick! V

America prepared for war in
J8ÜI-ÜÖ, ami calculate from them

j something about how America

[might prepare in 1017-18.
Getting back to General Lee

and the German ollicers, we lind
that they were in accord with
what has been the verdict also of
pur military writers, namely,
that there was much that was

akin in the military tactics of
Frederick tho Greal and the dis¬
tinguished Confederate soldier.
Like Frederick', General Leo
fought against odds, and, so

placed, he did not hesitate to
lake risks that caused more cau¬

tious generals to stand hack in
horror, Iliudcnhurg's great cam¬

paign against the Russians in
the .Masurian lake region in 10J-1
was marked by the same quick¬
ness of thought arid the same

vigor in execution as the second
Manassas or < 'hancellorsvillo cam¬
paign of General Lee, and the
tactic- were much the same.

LudcridoriPs strategy 1018, was,
on the other hand, of a more

cumbersome character. Gener¬
al Lee rarely risked everything
on em- blow, although he might
risk much or more oil a whole
campaign. Thus, when he was

defeated al Gettysburg lie
brought his army back in good
shape. A fnir conclusion is I hat
lie Gerinnn general stall" did rip!
study:General Lee's campaigns
without prolitj but the German
army did not produce nrinthoi
General Leo. Louisville Post.

k en i ol > ir: r dollar* now
I ill * will take care of \ mi

tuitir. I'ut tbeiu into War Snv
big- and watch thein grow.

Red Cross
Notes
WOUK ItiMlM

Mr, S Polly, 7 Imurs; Mrs. K. Ji
Prctcoll, ."i l-J ins; Mrs B, I'. iturgess.lä I--. Iii«; Mis .l it. Wainpler, 8 1-1 Mrs.
Mrs. .1 W Kelly. 2 H I hrii Mr*. J I.
ISostwIek, 2 I I hr«; Mrs. II. E. (rox.
I Iii! in ».

HOME WOKK
Mis. 11. B. I'i.\, :i Ins; Mrs. II. I). Al-

aöyei 1 lirj Mm. W W. Taylor, 2 pnlrs
»i eii.i-. Mis. t'rauk Sturglll, 2 p:iirti pa-iMiuas Mrs i; II. Lmig. II properlybig»; Mis. 8. I'olly, o lira; Mrs E .l".
reseott, lira; Meftua Martin, 10 prop,eriy bags: Mia B. I'rcieolt, 1 sweater.

Community Reception.
Tilts joint committee of tlie

Community League anil the
Voting Men's Olul>,eoii9i8ting of
Mrs. If. E. Tnggartj Mrs. E. K.
Goodloo, Mrs. It. 15. Alsover and
Mrs. i). |{. Savors and Messrs.
\V. A. Stnnrtj W. 0. Shurik and
l<. 1. Morton lind n meeting
Monday evening to discuss the
proposed reception to the now

regiments in Hig Stone Gap. It
was decided that such an cuter
fuiument would have groat value
in making the people of tho
town bolter acquainted and in
promoting a good community
spirit. Ways ami moans for
giving the entertainment were
discussed, and it was decided to
have a thorough discussion of
the entire plan of tin'next meet¬
ings of the Community League
and the Young Men's Club.
March 2S was set as a tentative
dat .. It was (bought host not
to attempt to combine a welcome
to the returning soldiers with
this entertainment, but to have
a welcome for the soldiers later
on when a larger number of
them had arrived.

Frank AHinan Awarded War
Cross.

In a lisi of a number of sol¬
diers recently awarded War
Crosses by the American gov¬
ernment for distinguished ser-
v ices with the American Kx-
peditionnry Forces in Franco
appears the namo of Corporal
Frank Allman, of Hig Stone
Gap,"For extraordinary hero¬
ism in action at Beaumont,
France, Novombor 5th, 1918."
Mr. Allman was wounded in

action anil recently returned
to his homo here, having been
mustered out of the service. Ho
has made a good record and
the people of the Gap aro proud
of him.

THE UN!VERSAL CA Fi

The Ford Factory has not yet reached
normal production. It will take some

time, after being entirely given over to
war work. We are getting a few cars

right along, and suggest that you leave
your order with us as soon as possibie
and vA/e will deliver as soon as possibie.
Runabout, $500: Touring Car, $525;
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; One Ton
Truck Chassis, $550. These prices
f. o. b. Detroit. Don't forget the service
we give in our shops,genuine Ford Parts,
Ford skill and Ford prices.

Mineral Motor Company
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Safeguard Your Health.
Today a Health Survey of the

Uig Stone (lap Wed Cross terri¬
tory was begun. This survey is
a progressive measure for dis-|
covering those in need uf medi-i
cal treatment and desseminut-
ing health knowledge. Through
ii it is hoped that every otie suf¬
fering from all ellects of irillu-j
custn or any «'liest weakness will
be reached. Mi^s Morgan and'
Mrs. Vera Jones will en¬
deavor to reach those who need

clinics will he held which will,
give the opportunity of expert
advice lo those in need of it.
The time and place for these
clinics will he named in our
next issue. In the meanwhile
the interest and moral support
for this movement of every citi¬
zen in Wise county is asked.
This survey is under the tin
-pice- of the Virginia Anti-Tu-
bereulnsis Association and Mis-
(tnndolph and Miss Morgan will
help with the work in Wise
county.

clinical

Dollars tliut work an- the
dollars Dial count. Money in¬
vested in War Saving Stamps is
never idle.

Invest Bond Coupons hi War
Savings Stamps.

Liberty Bond interest coupons
may be invested directly in
Thrift Stamps and War Savings
Stamps, says a statement just
issued by the Treasury Depart¬
ment. Post offices throughoutthe country have been notified
to accept as cash, coupons re jpresenting interest due on Lib¬
erty Bonds, und the SavingsDivision of the Treasury De¬
partment has been notified ac¬
cordingly. This ruling makes
it possible for all holders of Lib¬
erty Bonds to reinvest their
non-interest bearing coupons at
once.
Hanks and trust companies

are also expected to accept lab
erty Bond interest coupons as
cash for the purchase of War
Savings Stamps and Thrift
Stamps. This will facilitate
the sales of War Savings ami
Thrift Stamps, and will afford
to Liberty Bond holders the op¬
portunity to draw interest on
their interest.

Liberty Bonds brought vic¬
tory. Victory Bonds and War
Savings Stumps bring the boyshomo.

Paul Ely Dies.
Paul Ely, of Turkey Covo,died last Friday morning at 2:30

o'clock after an illness of ten
days from influenza ami pneunionin. Ho was 22 years old
und is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Ely. Ten oihnr members
of tho family aro ill with in flu
euza but it is thought they will
recover in duo lime, with the

POPLAR,
LYNN AND CUCUMBER

AND

BLACK AND SWEET
GUM PULPWOOD

PEELED AND UNPEELED

Present prices effective until
April 1st only.

Write for prices.

Kiiipiit Pulj Corporation
Kingsport, Tennessee

,->. ¦» ais^iHHiiHHiuaaisaiaaiSJaigBCHOICE » I ^ r>i -

noA^^f^. I from Choice

ImEwim / ^jf\3 You make a mistake, when
11 Hfl HB ,\ I \ yott expect by cooking to

w-v" mak< a r. «ast "i .my kind
tC^T"B**"^ ''i i!- Mut jiiii v. These

h.i iTiifiiiiiii«i««iiiitiwiT«i« miw qualities must be in the)
meat when it is killed. Beef, I'ork, Mutton orjLamb Roasts when brought troin us are

Tender, Juicy and Delicious
We must positively know this before we oiler them
lor sale. I

I

Hisel's Meat Market!
In Polly Building, Big Stone Gap, Virginia!

exception of Mrs. Ely, whoise
recovery \d regarded as doubt¬
ful

Funeral services were con¬
ducted fri to the residence byItov, .1 M Smith, of Itig Stone
Gap, .Saturday morning at 11
o'clock tuul interment was made
in tlio Wade burying ground.Besides the parents the de-
Ceased is survived by live broth
ers and six sisters.

(Build more homes).

Money spent is money gone.
Money invested in War Savings
Stamps is working for you day
and niglu.
. Tho man who hns is the man
who succeeds. Little savingsleads to big success. Buy War
Savings Stumps.

Don't put your dollars in an
old sock. Put thorn into War
Savings Stamps and they will
work for you.


